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Advertising; Kate.
Per f?ic

One inch or less in Daily '.. $1 ."iO

Oyer two inches and nnder four iucbes 1 00

Over four inches and under twelve Inches.. 75

Over twelve inches SO

DA.II.V AND WEEKLY. .

One inch or less, per luch ?2 50

Over one inch and under forfr inches 2 00

Over four inches and under twelve inches. . 1 50

Over twelve inches ' . 1 00

MENTION.

Dr. Hugh Logan made a business trip
to Portland yesterday.

Sheriff Driver went to the Cascade
Tyioks nn hnsinesa tl.is rnorrnnff.

Heywood Furniture Co., was in the city
yesterday.
. F. M. Saxton of Baker City is here

ol.i acquaintances and transact-
ing business.

Contractor Hugh Glenn carae up Sat-
urday to visit his family, and returned
to Rainier this morning.

Miss Mollie Bottorff returned from
Spokane yesterday, where she lias been
spending a few days with relatives and
friemia. ' s

Mr. Gny G. .Willi", a young attorney
of Portland, spent Samrday and Sunday
in the city. Mr. Willis- in now preeiy
dent ot the Multnomah Club.

Marion Thompson of upper le is
in the city today. He says there is more
enow and that I lit coid is much more
intense in his - neighborhood than it is
in this place.

Pullman Car Wrecked by an ExiIoslou
of Gas.

Yesterday afternoon an explosion oc-

curred on the O.' Ji. & N. near Moeier
that niUrtit have resulted in the serious
injury and probable death of a number

' cf past-enter- s had it taken place a little
later in the evening. It was caused by
an accumulation ofcoal gaa in one of
the Baker heaters, which exploded and
blew out the end of the car as complete-
ly as if it had been dynamite.- -

At the time of the accident no one was
in the car but Peter Harris, the colored
porter, and he was badly cat up about
the head and face, and one of his hacds
was lacerated. He was brought to this
city and Dr. Doane on examining him
found that no bones had been
broken and that he was not in-

jured outside of the wounds alie:dy
mentioned. When the reporter called
upon him this morning he was ab!e to
tit up aud did not seem to be eufl.-r:n- g

any greut amount of pain.
It was lucky that the accident did not

occur during the niitht, when the car
was full of sleeping passengers, or it
ceminly would have been much more

tEei ior.e.

t Beferc Ilia Honor. - -- . -

The follov.iEg- is reported from a
cross-road- s justice's court: !

"Inoav, jedge," said the witness, "I'm
about ter tej.1. the truth!" j

"Do you Kicsn ter tell me," said the I

. jw.tice, "that- you've been lyin' these
last tv.o hcius?" .
- "Jedge," replied the witness, "I wuz

in yo' settlement, an' both of us
.has dlin!:2cl outen. the same jug:, but
I'm ter tell you right now ef
you call ins a liar I'll knock you clean
oil that bench."

The justice regarded him sternly for
three minutes and then said :

"John, ef I didn't think that you wuz
drinkin I'd fine you ten dollars for
contempt o' court!" Atlanta. Consti-
tution.

Justification.
"Huh!" snorted the husband who

had beem inveigled into attending the
rendition of a sermon. "Call him a
boy preacher! He's 40 if he's a day." .

"He does look that, way," said the
wife: "but," she continued, in her
anixiety to plead, "don't you think he j

has the mind of a boy?" --Typographi-
cal Journal.

Vlctoria'a Scruples.
So scrupulous was the queen in tak-

ing care to fully understand every doc-
ument placed in her hands that Lord
Melbourne was reported to have oc-
casionally declared that he would
rather have to deal with ten kings than
one queen. Having submitted some act
of government for the royal approval.
lie was proceeding to urge the expe-
diency of the measure when the queen
stopped him, observing: "I have been

word neither wish to hear nor under- -

One Thins Sure.
" Visitor-looks- ? Is your father as old as he

Son (whose father is an
don't know, but I'm sure he isn't as

big as he feels. Tit-Bit- s.

Knew Good Work.
: When Sir Walter repeated "

Leyden, the la'tter com-
mented: "Dash it,, man, tell the fellow
that I him, but, dash he has
written the finest versesihat have
published these 50 years." Sir Walter
faithfully carried out his errand, and
"had for answer: "Tell Levden that de
test him, but know the value of his

Argonaut.

CAUGHT THE EDUCATED CRAB.

It Had Spoiled Cnp'n Eph'i Flahims;,
But Wu Lsailcd lx Medford Ram.
The Educated Crab came to grief the

other day and Cap'n Eph Browles vis-

ited the villag-- to celebrate the event.
When last seen, bound over the hills of
Hardscrabble, he was close hauled and
laying a as tortuous as the wake
of a mackerel smack beating to wind-
ward agninst- - tide and a stiff no'th-- e

aster.
Cap'n Eph had been fishing- for the

Educated Crab ever since he was so
afflicted with rheumatism that he had
to knock off cruising between Bishop
and Clerk's lighthouse and the Hand-
kerchief ledge, and do all his fishing in
the bay or off the breakwater. He had
always maintained that the Educated
Crab was raised in Buzzard's bay and
that it had legs around New Bedford.
It showed a vicious knowledge, accord-
ing to Cap'n Eph, only to have been
gained by long among
whalemen.
- "I s'pose that air crab hez been afoul

my line at least hundred times,"
remarked Cap'n Eph when he stood in
front of the post office and displayed the
cadaver of the crab, which . he had
brought from the beach carefully
wrapped in a paper.

"How do I know it's the same crab?
Don't yer s'pose I kin tell his figger
head from yourn? (addressing the
neighbor on his left and pointing to the
one on his right.) Crabs hev phizes jest
ez much ez pussons. 'Sides, there never
wus a crab afore that wuz sheathed all
along its keel and deck with barnacles.
I've beam tell thet yer could tell th age
uv a rattlesnake by th' rattles he steered
by Ef thet holds good in th' case uv
crabs this'n must be nigh a thousand
years old. ' - ,;

"It ud steal bait faster'n a hull school
uv fryers. Thet's where his eddication
cum in. I've leaned over the gunwale
when I wuz fishing in clear water an
watched him skirmish "round mor'n SO

times. He'd go skuttlin' 'round my hook
four or five times, jes ter get th' bear-
ings uv th bait, but he wouldn't make
no effort ter tech th bait until he'd gone
up ag'in th tide for two or three fath-
oms. Then he'd come sailin' back with
the tide on his an' heave to about
three inches from my line.

"Every other crab would hev jes
grabbed fur th' bait an' made sail. That
wuzn't th' style of th' Eddicated Crab,
aowsomever he'd jes' port his an
swing athwart th' tide till he'd got his
starboard claw fore an' aft with my line,
an' then he'd grab th hook by th eye
ytC pint its biziness end from his
belly while he picked the bait off with
his pert claw. It didn't matter how fast
I hauled in th' line, he'd hev th hook
bare by th time I rized him to the edge
or th'- - water. r

"He spiled my fishin' fur three sum-
mers, but I kotched him at last. How
it cum about shows that th' smartest
irab ain't no way superior to man ef it
meddles with rum. Night afore las' I
opened half a . bucket ur clams an set
the bait down by the table right under
where I'd sot a nigh about full bottle uv
Medford rum; what I used to rub my
leg fur rheumatiz. I'd disremembered
all about that bottle when I cum hum
long about nine o'clock o' night an'
tried to light th' glim. Whilst I wuz
foolin.' 'round fur a match I knocked th
aottle over an' most all the likker
3washed down on them air clams. I
sussed myself fur a lubber all night.
ur I had pains in my leg an' stumach
mighty bad. But I ain't sorry thet
spilled th' likker now, seein that I
kotched th eddiented crab, v

"I thot ez the likker. would be likely
to spile th' bnit, an sure enough I didn't

a bite till th' tide wuz about ebb an
th' ole crab hove in sight. He took to
the rum soaked bait jest ez kindly ez a
prohibitionist away from hum. He
lleaned my an made sail fur his

but bivneby he cum back under
full headway an' seemed dreadful eager
fur 'nother bite. He got it, but acted
so wobbly that it sot me ter thinking.
Says I ter myself, 'you hev sartainly got
brains enough-t- o git tangled up in
your latitude ef you hist in much more, c t .1.,1 ,ui
hook full uv rum-soake- d clams an' let
Cap'n Crab navigate all over the bottom
with it. Bimeby I seed thet he was too
wobbly ter steer , within three pints uv
his course. He hed to tack half a dozen
times afore he could lay himself along-
side the hook when I baited up agin
and then he jest grabbed at th' bait,
hook and all, regardless o' - conse-kecence- s.

I let him git a good hold
ifore I yanked, an when I did give a pull
on th' line I druv th hook nigh half
through his port quarter. It wasn't
time for th' wink ur a yallerleg's eye
afore I hed him in th' boat; an he lay
char an blinked at me ez drunk ez a

r kotched th eddicated crab." Boston
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A NE17 MARKET.

PRTJIT, VEGETABLES,
JtrOULTRY,
PISH AND" GAME. .

"

Chickens Dreiaed to Order.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city.

A. IT. VAENEY,
Phone 12. Third and Washington Sts

JOSEPH SrlflllfJOfl
HAS Ol'K'.'iD A

IN THS-EAS- T END. in the Colnm- - -

bia Feed Ynrd, opposite Sultmursl e s
stockyards, where be is read? to do

fill Kinds of harness Work.

As we keep no servant girls and don't sport a
horse and bnesy. we can undersell umonein
tbe city. Being a practical barness-maner- . we
do our wra work. Carriaee-trimraii'- g a tpec- -

iulty. For sample of our work, look at the"iua-till- a

House 'Bus.

Tns Goiusr.tiis Packing Go..

PACKERS OF -

PORKand BEEF
MANCFACTClJlSKiJOF '

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

NOTICE-SA- LE OF CITY LOTS.

Notice is herebv given that by au
thority of ordinance No. 5:92, which
passed the Common Council of Dallee
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An

to provide for thee&Ie of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the loth dav of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lots and parts
of lots in Gates addition to Dalles City,
Wasco county. Uregon, to-wi- t:

.Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14; lots
8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 15; lots

7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte; lots 10. 11 and 12, in
olock 27; lot 9 in block 3-- lots 2, 3, 4,
5. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lr.ts2, 3, 4, 8, 9. 10, 11 and 12, in block
36; lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and
12, in block 3 ; lots 1, 2, 3, 4, .5, 6. 8,
9, 10. 11 and 12, in bloi k 42; lots 1.2, 3,
4, 5. 9, 10 and 11, in block 43; lots 1. 2,
3, 7, 10, 1 1 and 12. in bloc- - 41, and lots
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, in block 4b.

Ihe reasonable value of ea.'i 'ots, lor
less than which they will no. c sold,
has been fixed and determine, by the
Common Council of Dalles City as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Lots 9 and 10, in block 14, $150; lots
7. 8, 9 and 10, jointlv in bloc k 15, $200;
Iota 7, 8, 9 and 10, joint! v in block 21,
$200; lot 10,'in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27, $225; lot 12, in biock 27, $300;
lot 9, in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, each respect
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in Block S5,
each respectively $125; lots 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block oo, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36. $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37, each re
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, each respectively $125;
lots 2, 3, 10 and 11, in block
41, each respectively $100; lots '!,
7 and 12, in block 41- - each respectively
$125: ots 3, 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11, in
nlock 42, each respectively $100; lot s ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lots 2. 3,4, 5,9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lot 1,
in block 43, $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, each respectively $100; lots 1
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.

Each of these lots will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will be eold for a less sum than the value
thereof, as above stated.

One-fourt- h of the price bid on any of
said lots shall be paid in cash at the
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on. or before, one, two
and three years from the date of said
sale, with interest on each deferred pay-
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that the payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur-
chaser. S -

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour cf 2
o'clock p. m. of eaiil day, and will con-
tinue from time to time until all of said
lots Etjall be eold.

Dated lhis 13tb day of April, 1897.
KOGEH B. SlSNOTT,

Recorder of Dalles City.

LIST OF IEPCX1K8.

To Whom It Mat Concern :

This is to certify that I have appointed
tbe following as my deputies, to serve
till March 1, 1998:

Zuchary Taylor, Antelope. '.

Harry Cook, Ridge way.
D. H. Roberta, The Dalles.
J. H. Sherar, Snerar'a Bridge.
Frank Gaiiel, Wapinitia. .

A. S. Roberts, .

Stock Inspector for Wasco Co., ,

n24-6- t Box 507, The Dalles.
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And reap the benefit of the following ,
' CLUBBING RATES. - V

CHRONICLE and N. Y. Thrice-a-Wee- k World.. .... $2 00
CHRONICLE and N. Y. Weekly Tribune . 1 75
CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian . 2 25
CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner ... 2 25

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN
EXAMINER

Ffil

C. W. PHELPS & CO.
--DEALERS IK- -

ricultural

Drapers Manufactured and Repaired.
Pitts' Threshers. Powers and Extras.
Pitts' Harrows and Cultivators.
Celebrated Piano Header.

Oils, Etc.
White Sewing1 Machine and Extras.
EAST SECOND STREET.
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jttarr BLIMJO POISON permanently
In 16 to 35 days. Ton can be treated atj home for same price nnder same guaranty. 11 yon preier to come Here we willcootract tonaTrailrfmrl hnt! hm

Docharpe, If we fall to cure. If you have taken mer-cury. Iodide potash, and etui have aches andpains. Mucous Pa tctsea in mouth. Sore Throat,Pimples, Copper Colored Spoti, Ulcers onany part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows fallln irout, it is this Secondary ttLoOO POISONwe guarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for aease tve cannot cure. This direime has always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 8500,000 capital behind, our uncondW
tlonal fruaranty. sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CO.524UasaDio Xemple, CHIGAGUt 1U.

TAKKN OI.
Came to my place last spring, a roan

pony, branded O on right hip. Owner
can have tbe same by paying all charges.

S. A. Kin yon, .

oct20 lm . Tygh Valley, Or.
:' KOTICE.

I have a stray horse, a roan, 9 years I

old, branded with a figure 2 on the right
hip, at my place on three mile. The
owner can have the same by paying the
cost of this and proving
property. Seth Morgan.

The Dalles.

iEBT

Lubricating

Iinpleinents

THE OR

the best Goods
has the best Shoes

everything found
first-clas- s Gfoods Store.

C. F. STEPHENS.
for

and
qILDQD

01 far&llj41.l

Absolutejprooffi

advertisement

PAPERS

DALLES,

Dress

Ghroriiele
gt tlie news.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

, Land Office, The Dalles, Ok.,)
October, 29, 1897.

Notice Is hereby given the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his Intention to make
final proof in snpport of his claim and commute
and that said proof will be made before the Reg-
ister aud Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Wednesday, December 8, 1897, viz.;

J. Ha worth,
Homestead entry No. 6212 for the EV SE'4, and
SW M SEX, Sec sW, Tp 2 N, R 13 K, W. M.

He names tbe following witnesse- - to prove
his continuous residence upon und cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Win. Jordan, Charles Craig, Krnest Jensen,
Geo. Landis, all of Tho Dalles, Or.

030-1-4 JAMES F. MOORE, RegUter,

ESTEal NOTICE.
Came to oar place about August 1st,

last, a roan' cow : brand Indistinct.
Owner can have same by paying all
charges. . Moore Bros.,

ti22-l- Three Mile.

ror People That Are!Tf B R faSick or "Just Dont
Peel Well."

nuLv nm ron a dose.
Ramo Pimples, curst Headache, Dyspepsia ani
Costiveness. 25 cts. a box at druRgl'ta or by nail
bamplea Free, addraw Dr. Bos tins Co. Phila, Fa.

THE .

yMIlL ;oioii
FRO'! THE DALIES TO PORTUKD.

PA.SSENGER RATES.

One way $1.00
Round trip ............ . ....... 1.50

FREIGHT
RATES

ARE
DOWN.

Tho Steamer IONE leaves The
Dalles on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 6:30 a. m. A

Office in the Baldwin Building, foot of
Union street. For freight rates, etc, call
on or address '

J. S. BOOTH, Gen. Agt.,
The Dalles, Oregon.

DTjORTHERN
j PACIFIC RY.

n

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Eleg ent
Dining Card

Toturist
Sleeping Car

b. eA 1

MINNBAFOLI
DVLCTB
MKOO

TO GRAND FOR
CROOKSTON
WIKNIFEO

, HELENA an
- BtTTB

Thirough Tiekets
CHICAUU
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
XEW YORK
BOSTON AND AIL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and ticket,
cal on or write to r

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
l ue Danes, uregoa

A. D, CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
253. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland Orevron

vHJoiflio ITuo
TO THE

EKST!
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES !

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VIA-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis jjenver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS Leart Portland
Ett Fire Days for

SAN. FRANCISCO, CAL.
Steamers monthly from Portland to

Yokohama and Hong Kong via North'
ern Pacific Steamship Co., in connection
with O. K. &N.

For full detail call on O. R & On. 'a Agent at
The Dalles, or address

W, H. HTJKLBtTRT, Gen. Pass. Agt
Portland. Oregon

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at5:25p. m., leaves at 5:30 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Pacincarrivee at 12:45
a m., departs at 12:60 a. m.

No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at 9 JO a. m., depart at 9:25 a.m. No. 1,
from Baktr City and Uniou Pacific, arrives at
3:20 a. m., departs at 3:30 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 arrives at 5 p. m.,
departs at 1:45 p. m. -

Passengers for Heppoer take No. 2, lea V
here at 1. :50 p. m. i. - -


